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Tuesday 
Mardt31 
1992 
Gays here ·'suPJ>ressed, but numerous" 
I Y· I•••• WI && LU& 
TIiey waat Ulelr 110rlea told, 
but ■oat don't want tbelr .. _...... 
,,..,.., plenty ot auppori ror 
wbal U1ey bell •• ID aod •bat 
they're trylq lo eeco■pllab , 
tbay aay, b•t tbar• •• barau • 
■allluwelt . 
ney are ltroq ID llandln, 
up for tbalr rtcbta but at■o1t 
equally i arilat or what 1tand-
lD1 up 111tcbt ■ ..... 
B•IDI PY OD Wa,tarn•• cam-
pu, lff■I to ■ean lhhlll In a 
world ■ar,ad cbten:, b:, con-
traata. 
Ir the at■oapbe re he re 
toward b.o■oaexuatlly bad lo 
Terms 
e,Xpire 
for two 
regents_ 
• ., l~M •••••w 
R 1ent1 Daany Buller aed 
Fred4,le TrHII ■ay be blddl•1 
farewell IO lbelr board 1'Qt1Uou 
today, peDdl .. a dectaloa IN■ 
Gov. ~-J-.Butler'a ... 
TtHla' te ..... ~ plre loda:,, but 
the:, may be . • 
.... ppoiDlecl. 
· .Butler,1a ♦ a... 
Cree D1burs 
=~n•~r:!: llrwetoll 
on t!ki board, J.-. COIi 
.ror e l1ht 
. years:, sa id pici tdweoer 
, lhat h~ bas 
••jxe<I feel-
. in11" about 
lbe pouibit-
lly' or teav-
lu 11J011ts · 
to fill tltt 
iq. " two 
,• M Oi l of $/>Ofs. 
1111 term has 
bee n very enjoyable," Butler 
.aald, "but th re, ha•e also been 
parts wblcb bave not been \ o 
.. e~able," ' 
The Board of R·e1ent1 ·bu 
been involve<! In a conll'tlveray 
Ille put ae,en DIClllllas about an 
be pare d down to one word, 
tboush. ii •would be pre tty 
clear: cloaed. 
The ho111oaexuat co111■unlLy 
al W lern ta ••er, suppressed, 
but vary nu■erou,," said Steve, 
• Juolor who didn't want hi s 
real ·na■e publl1bed. 
The 1tron1eat evide nce of 
tbal reet1n1 or 1uppre11ion 
comea IN>m lhe unwilllngneu 
or homosexuals to be public 
aboul their lifestyle. 
One recent Saturday aner-
noon, a' aroup or ho111osoxuats 
met to tat, with a reporter, but 
only on lbe condition that none 
or their aa■ea be uaed. Their 
reason. •arled. One penon bad 
HOMOSEXUALS 
tt'~t'1'. 
. AT WESTERN 
recenlly come out of the closel 
and waan 't at the stage where 
he tbouabt he could handle 
heina public. Another person 
was worried becaulle she's on. 
an atblelics tea■ . For Sieve, 
deatlna with acbool Is enou1b 
•· ut havln1 to lm11dle 11111•• 
1l,llff1'li h •queerboy" thal 
co~ from ,being public . 
Thi, l1n'l to ,ay that these 
people aren't open about their 
sexual Identity. Lota or others 
linow they're gay. But there's a 
definite dislincllon between 
being "open" and betnc •pub-
lic ." It 's 11,e the difference 
betwee n tettina a few close 
f'tie,ida your position on a con• 
lroversial iu ue and being will-
ins to acknowledge that view in 
IN>nt of a crowd or strangers. 
"When we get out of school 
is when we're 11oing to ■a,e a 
difference" in gay rlpll, Steve 
,aid. "Blin1 In 1cbool you 're 
very limited ." 
'Stlll a lot of bllotry' 
Tho limitations In ~llitudes 
at Weatern are thou,ht to come 
from a variety of factors . One 
of them, accord ing to John , 
who didn't want hi s real name 
u,~d. Is that We1te rn is In the 
South. 
"There 's s till a lol of b ig -
otry. They (people in the Soulhl 
Just think old . 
"People cJ<,n'l'want lo see It. 
When thoy(do see It, Ibey ge t 
mad." 
Michael Harlen Is a member 
S11 •a Ya, Pa•i a 
· . r . • · . . Robt• C-dd/Ho-ald 
.Ever'ythinti's comtiiu .up roses: Charlie Spink. 5, greets Louisville senior Kim Pehlke at the 
Bowting Green Airport in::iay. Robin Spink,~harlie smother, said Charlie has a Cnfsh on Pehlke. The Ladv Toooers retume(! 
froro West La~tte, Ind., where they eiimed a trip to the Final Four tiy defeating the University of Tennessee and the University 
ot Ma,yland. About 120 fans came out to welcome home the te8(Jl .. See photos page 6, story page 9. 
FooiBM I : May-be-·tut io save .money Gen ·ra1 ed classes may.change 
• TIit .li1'lll d«isio,, will 
be made at tlie April 3() 
Board qf Rlp,ts ,,,_,,, 
IY Je• ■ ■ A ■ fl ■ 
COKIIJact liutlatlP 
..aliedia. ■ -otll7p'-1-
· .. rn_,wtllltlla-tut 
· U..■-M&befMibell ll1b ~........ . 
•1&-IM~W.,lw 
--.i.-,W.,"Barb&IIP 
laid. 
J 
Wes{ 's budget committee be dropped . 
Is Cued wllb Iii• tas, ol canlna The football program has a 
abollt ••llllon ou~ orthe uni• · budget oUII00,000 lo $1 million. 
venk7'1 operatJoa budset. Alh· TIM com■luee•• recommen-
letln Director l..oula llareiant datlon abould be.known •very 
ul,d be wu,told by Pr,skteot _.," Meredith iald. II will 
nio- Mereditb, who chain· then be Toted OD by the Board of 
Ille qllUIIU.., '111at ell■laallns Reieata at Ill iiieetJnc April :,0, 
rooibalt 11 - olU.. optlon. . Board.~balraan Joe lracane 
...... dlacuaaeil. Tbe co-1u.. said q.e board ■a, .. most bud· 
laubeN lljMUq reptarty. getu, decu.lou baaed on a pro-
WakO<lJ reported ll'rlcl · ,; . . sn■'I attoanlabltlty and value 
~ 1M IMldpt-■titee - lo Ille st'!41eau. and lbal'a how II 
"9111d -■eDd tut filolball • 
•11 Peeta&LL, P4!8I a 
8Y 8TI NANII STnll ■ a 
Ne;;/2'nd l.;,proved cou n ea 
rot a new and improved grad-
uate seelps~o be the motive 
behind poulble changes in 
Weslem '1 gene.rat education 
requirements. including the 
addiOon oh foreign langW111e 
requirement. • 
At a meeting ;rhursday, the 
,t,cadealc Couneil approved a 
rec-mendation for changes 
In Watem•, aenerat.educa-
Uon requirements, pouibl)' by 
the fall or 111113. 
· The changes would Include 
requiring students to take six 
courses with a 1lgnUlca'n1 
wrltina componont. two cours, 
es involving ethics, and ,one · 
course dealing with environ-
mental concerns. Other , 
requirements wo11ld include a 
foreign ta1111uaae course, a 
public speaking class and one 
coune lrom • new category of 
••• •••••aL, P••• a 
-
.. .,_ 
. .,I 
'. Siudenlasl:louldMIRMllllnlztd.{'" 
· • :West.em's Stud nt Health Service ls,recom~endlnc ~ : 
_-11 Jtudeots, faculty and employees born aftet lllM rec:etve ,a 
meul,s lmmunliatl,on Ir they were never tmmunued for the 
cHN.ue-or Ir they haveni.bad an Immunization since 11188, 
aald BethWhltlleld of the health servjce. · · • · 
Measles are now reporied lnl14.Kentuciy counties, · -:-
accordlnc lo a report Issued by the state !iealth depllrtment '; 
In Frankfort. . . . . , 
Jmmunbations are available fot SI at ttre Warren County 
Health Department, 1133 Adams St. Those needing .~ 
Immunizations should call 781-2490 for an appolntme • " 
♦ Campualine : -
Alpl:a ..... ._.. will have a voter registration drive~ a· 
NAACPEfrom 10 a .111..to 2 p,in. ~ in,Downina 
Unlveral Center Lobby. Fo! lnlon\atlon call~~t_Nlki 
Onat-7 . • • . . . • 
l..,_Mt..,tutlol! Sporta..,. K•ltll llfpoll, karate teacbe..r 
at Lover's Lane Racquet and Sports Center1· wlll sponsor a ·rree self-defense seminar from 7 to 8:30 ton ght on the main 
floor of Diddle Arena for female faculty, staff and students. 
For information, call the intramural department at 745-
5216 . 
. Pal a,i .-,choloCY clllb presents a "Careers in Psychology" 
workshol.' at 8 tonight In Page Hall, Room 340. For 
information call Patty Randolph, Psi Chi adviser, at 745-4407 
n. w..t... Kenblclly U....ity Juz.E...,..wUI present a 
f'ree concert at 8 tonight In the Garrett Ballroom. For 
information call the music department at 745-3751. 
s.,.. Delta Pl, Spanlsll ho.- ooclety,_wlll conduct initiation 
for n,w membe rs at 4 p.m. tomot;.row in the fine arts center. 
Room 221. For information call Raul Padilla at 745-2401. 
TIie ...... Socto,ty will meet at.6 p.m. tomorrow In Downing 
University Center, Room 308. For Information write P.O. Box 
8335'or call m-1249. · 
...,.. -.... ...,.. will sponsor the Miss Black Western 
pageant at 7 p.m. tomorrow in Garrett Ballroom. Admission Is 
$3. For Information caJJ President N ilti Orr at 7~. 
• Setting it straW1't 
41.. Robbin Morrison's name was 'misspelled In a story In 
, pursday's paper. 
. ·, 
RALPH LAUREN 
Representing Ralph I,.auren for Seven years ... 
Men's Traditi'onal ciothier 
. or~'UC~ntUtt ~tb. 
1159 College St. 842-8551 
" . 
....... 
. To. uu,iap,/1{. 
Twist and sh.o'lif: Mary Frazier, a sen~r from Clarksville, Te~n.,"laughs .. 
durif'€ the Kappil' Oelta Twister Tournament Thursday. The tournament raised $220 for the 
Child Protection Aienc, ln'Bowling Green and the National Committee for the Prevention of 
~hlld Abuse. Twenty.two teams entered, the tournan_ie,rit_: • 
• ...... 
• For the recercl/crime reports . · . . ~ ' 
Arrests 
♦ Jonat~n Pendleton. 
Hartford, was pven pretrial 
dhenl.on Feb. I I and ordered.to 
do 2'l boun or comqiunlty . 
service. He was arrested Feb. t 
oncbargeuCpoueafionor · 
alcohol by a mlndr anci:uiil.awl\lt : . 
tnnsai:llon'with a minor. 
. t Curtil Lee HaicCllllb, 
Bowline G~n. ,ba4 hb 30:d•~ 
J,,11 sentence probated Feb .. 18 
for 12 monlhl. R .Jas ai=re,~d · 
Jan. 24 on drua-retaled cbarges. · 
t Jelfery,Nel,nle, Thompson, 
, . 
Bowlin& Green, was l'ound 111ilty 
Feb. 4 • He was liven prej.Jja] , 
dlvenlon anii IH;dered to work 20 
boun or public sorvtce. He was . 
ai,:ested Dec. 13, 1891 OD a. . . 
c)large of d(sorderty conducl 
t Brad Jason Spencer, . 
Glasaow, wufound sullly Feb. 
18 apd ordered to~ $$!-'O Iii 
RIies and fees. He was ane.t,ed 
Feb. I for alcohol lntoxkaUon. 
I ♦ Johii Paul'SWcy, Bowllng 
Gn,en: WU found IUIIIY Feb.,26 
'and ordered by the Jude• not lo 
come io the campua . Hit . 
sentence tfserve eo 4aYJ In· Jail 
-~t"""-'I'• 
Tues. - Sat. 7 & 9 
$1.50 Admission 
wu Jll1'baled for 12 monthl. lfe 
WH arrested Feb. 26 for criminal 
trapaulne. ·. 
t Ryan Alphonse Hepworth, 
Bowling Greon, WH gJ ven 
prelr'lal divenlon ·and ordpred lo 
. w.ork 50 houn or community 
servlc,;. Ho was ai;r-este:d Fcl>. 12 
fol>pouesllon-or"a forged · · · · 
Instrument. . . . . 
· • ♦ Curlls' t;anier Whltfleld, 
'BameJ1-Campbell, ~~,fq11nd , 
gullty Feb. II. lift 116-d-, Jal,I ' 
sentenced wH probalfd for 24 
months. 1le i,,as arrested •Feb. 10 
for fallely_reii.or::Unl• Incident. 
• - t Wlfl(am Steven Weyers, 
Bowline G'reen. wH given 
. pretrial dl_venlon •\Id ordered to 
wodt50 hours of1>ilbllc-1ervlce 
Feb: 25. He WH arreS1ed on 
charges of ,econd-degree forgery 
·· ·.Feb.12. 
bports, 
• ♦ Matthew Bryant l,eveddge, 
Pearce-Ford Tower, reported 
.$2.:iC) damage demo to flit.car. 
·March I> or 10 when someone 
·1c:ratebed the paint w'blle the car 
WH parked In Pearce-Ford lot. 
t Jeltrey Scott Slier, Pearce-
Ford Tower. reported.• cassette 
player and equalizer 1tohtn from' 
bla car while IC.Was parked In 
£opt lot March II or 12. 
t Ru11etta Peart Ai41,i, 4 
Bowling Green. reported $li50 
damage done to a. car when the 
&ont window wu broken out on 
March 12 while II was paffted In 
McCormack lot. . 
• • The 1lus'ia a door'atthe 
Thompson Complex North Wl111 
wat broken out Karch II or 12. 
Damage wa1 estlmated at $300. 
2:15-5:00 T CH 18 
Am.UL Women 2:15-5:0& W CH 122 M. Miler . 
(Biography & Autobiography) 
ENG 4911481G American Women Poets 1~;39-11:30 TRF CH 126 I,... Oakes 
GOVT 373 Mlnorlty~ltlcs 10:30-11:30 t.fNF GH ·343 S. Auctey 
HE 4641464G women·• Health 2:15-4:45 T STH 405 J. Price 
(Thia clau la not offered In ~ow, but on c:ampua.) 
PSY 430/4300 PaycholojlY of Women. 10~ 11 :30 TRF TPH 424 A. Poo 
SOCL 435/4350 Fam'lly Violence 10:30--11:30 .TRF GH 132 A. Goetlilg . 
........ 
REflENrS: No _feapp()ip~~nts_yet . 
••• ,, .......... , PH■ Tbe. appol■t111ttiu • .,. ............... ' ' • 
•npectad to be · ■■-oaeeM ,_ ukl i. -W ..... all , 
audit of certalD u11Jnralt7 · aoaett-■ l■!la7 Aid 1111-Clrtffl■, • ...._. ol alftnlt; ~ b7 
actci,ata, ■oat o~-wblcb are ,-•-depl!IJ-,;...~. .JuH ao ud mrt with a el■■• 
coatnlled· b7 ~•kl•lll T'bomu lo■H wUI be able to Hlect ala, but,,.... __ ...... n■ 
---~ . , 11bo■aftl' lie waata for .tb• two --11e.-1■aled for nappolal■ellL 
TIie' .boarcl UD&lll■ou1l7 paelU-,GrUlla11114. Bair ., tit■ 'C■rrHt board 
appro•.ecl tbe. blrl■I of tit• TIie new npat...iecuo'a law ■e■ben ■u1t be reappointed, 
• Loulnlll• HcounUa1 f!r■ ,.... durt■1 lltll ·HUion oltll■ accordl,.lotll■ law. 
AJtbiar'Altd.,...-t, c.l.:'lo reYlew· a....i A-.bly doan eo Into TraYII; who owm a hatdware 
lhON accMa&a IUI II~. effect unUI lul7 I . Tbal law store ln GlulQIO' and bu been on 
Tbe loq- awal\ed audit wu requlrel lmei to pkthetllll and lb• lioard for three and • half 
to,offldally Nila Jeaterday, bUl ,...._.olllleCoUJiicll•llllher year,, aald that he wl1be1 hl1 
Boud Cbalraaa loe 1r■caDe said J:ducallon a 1111 ol _._ time had not run DIii Juat yet. 
. be bad •aotten no lnfor■allon" 11ven to b ti•lfy a ao.mlnattn1 "I would like to ban le!" the 
about II 1• . A npre1ullli!,! -ia!UN ~• --■■ber audit ' throa1h and all - lh• 
ba lbe.-o.11 .. fl,a,ru"°' •--'"-W biea'~ fOllllwoaclared up,"TtaYluald. amiable ftlr commeflL - • · 
FooT■ALL= Program under review 
0H11HH .... ; ... , ..... wtlll foolbalho 111.1a, IUCb a med• yet, and 0 unlll lben, 11'1 
would e,aluate the rootball · 
prosram. He 1ald be would lludy 
the budlet com■IUee'• 
recommendation before r01111ln, 
all)' concrete oplnlODI. 
lncane nld he hoped the board 
would be abletoallbrd ....,._ . 
would alOll beneftt the lludeoll. 
lleredllh wouldn, c-menl 
on the llkellbood lbal Ille 
co-■IUN WIii 'rec~d lbal 
football be dropped. 
Harbausb aald Ille qlleltlOIU 
about the PNIII'■■,. Mure have 
ariNn al the wont PG¥1ble time. 
Sprt,. wcriDull are acheduled 
bell• lltll WMk. 
"What - Med lo do II come 
laptber lo-~• ?I' lite 
Onanclatburden on our bual- u uaual al the rootball 
lmUlutloni," Harbaush Hid. ' office ht Smllb Stadium. The 
Wulera'1 chaei-, ot team will continue to prepare ror 
~rlcan Alloclallon or lbe 1euon. . /" 
Unlvenlty Profu10n paued , • • · ( 
ritlOluUon earner lbll aemestet Lelt:11~-~•fllllllClall! 
11au111lbat wa1ern 1hou1d , ccaa•••-••111-DI...., way 
ellmlnale Ill roolball Pl'Gll'lm, Former f'ootball coach and 
AAUP President Charles atbletlca director Jl■-1 Felx hu 
Buuey nld he lhlob lhe ■1ted aome orbil lbr■er pl-.yen 
• academic a.reai orlbe unlvenlty lolltowaupport l'bf lboeball lnlhe 
'lltould be 1pued ■ore cull lban ft1rm o/a letler-wrlU111 c■mpellfl. 
abaolutely nee......,.. 'l'hell'CJUP~lqcontactall 
Irroolball la dropped Corlhb bmerW'tlMl'Dlellerwlnnen lnall 
rau, II would be probably be too 1p0111andaitQiemto~S!IPPQll 
late rorthe t7 lncomlnsl'ffrulll rort11eroolballprqi,--.bulltlsn\ 
toftDd a achool lo play ror and IOllcltl,wllAIIDClalbelp"'-
ror coacbea to ftnd new job1, "I've ,at to be opU111llllc, • he 
Hut,aup wd. said. "I've ,at lo belleft lt'1 a eood 
But no dee II ION hate been -usl\ pl'CJll'U!i to Opt "".'°· • 
GENERAL·~ ~guages ~ay be add~d 
0H11 .. H he■ F■HT ~H• Ylc:• ,nadeat ror Acad-lc enrolled In the unlver,ily and 
Aftaln.:"We decided lo adopt-1.0 ; would llol l~r:ease Ille .64.!iour~ 
eoell lbat describe what ft -Id ol paenl eilucatlOfl worldc=· . ' • "Our -to,-abetter 
qua111.y• .,._.., • aald 
lludem Nllf II f '.di.,. 1-
Sprbtpr, an Dlnb9iblowoNAlor. 
T!le cuneal ..-n1 educatlcia 
llfOll'Uloab' .......... udeDll 
lo lake BlllorJ l 18 or UO. 
Fonlp ......... and p1lbllc 
~cl-are opUonal. 
"TIils wu all d- ID Ille 
lnterell ortll■ Ille llud,nll, • aald 
Uvlnpton Alexander, auoclale 
hope IIUdellll would deNlop. • requll'fflenu: . 
'llle.,_,Alaaderald, TJ,erecomme~allonwlll ·be . 
lnYdwdliicreMbw---■t .re.iewed by Roberl•Ha,nea, vice 
· ....,... ... ~ ln lbe • ~I dent ror Academic AITaln; 
arwal....., wriUmc,qMU1'81 be'rore belns aubt■lt~ 10 
~ellllaaadwmtdc,ulllaa PreiJ'-'1 Tbo■u-llendilb fl>! 
· "TIie objecllft wu to approval. ll'eredllb will lhen 
det«alne what would enable and !lie -mendallon IQ the 
lludeall to acbi'eve these eoal1," Doud ollletenll R>r a vote. · 
Aleuader wd. · · u.,_ Aid he dldn, expect lhc 
T!le new requlremenll would · proponflcf11ciberore the board 
· not atred 1tudenll already until July. 
J 
April ~1 - 1992 
-At Nit.eclass ;.,-._ I 
IF m ]E IE .&. ill) m II § ~ II (Q) ~ 
1, 
u 
G~m~ Aired on Bl,,SCREEN TV .. 
Pizza $.25 'a ~lice . \ 
.$10~00 priie for -correctly guessing the 
game. ~core! 
-- NOT TAKING THE . 
RO'NKIN LSAT 
. PR~PARATK)N 
COURSE SHQU.LD;BE,. 
AGAINST THE t:.AW: 
. . . .. ' . 
.I 
10 5TU0£NIS PER CLASS 
40 HOUAS Or LIH INSTRUCTION 
LIVC ·TUTORIAL AVAILA8L( Ar No EXTRA CHARG[ 
NATIONAL 800 T£L(PHON[ HCLPLIN[ 
,. 6 DIAGNOSTIC/ PHACTICC EXAM S 
CONSTANTLY IJPD~TCD CouASCS AND MATCRIALS 
NASHVILLE • 329-8900 • 
. ; . ,. v 
We gof what you want. 
IN TROOUC IN 
Lady .·To.ps can· 
,nalt~ C.alif ornia 
·--dream--a reality 
T:e Lady Toppers did it. They have shown the coun-try that Western ls a force to be reckoned with on 
the basketball court. · · 
The optimism was there before the season began. 
Tb Lady Toppers' media guide featured the team sit-
ting in front or the Big Red Shuttle bus, with a sign in 
the window denoting their destination for this season: 
L.A. or Bust. 
The te!lm will achieve that goal when it plays the 
Southwest Missouri State Bears in the Los Angeles 
Sports Arena Saturday. If they win, ttte Lady Tops 
advance to Sunday's national title game. 
Western bas a lot to be proud or with the accom-
plishments of these women and their coaches. 
• Our view/ editorials-
~-a:~ 
-~mh~ 
• 
They have focused the spoUigbt on Western in a pos-
itive way, something the university sorely needed after " 
all of the negative attention generated by the Boacd or 
Regents. • 
Fans across the ountry can see the Lady Tops play 
Southwest Missou · at 11:30 am Saturday on CBS tele-
vision. The chem onsbip game will be televised at 3 . 
p.m. Sunday. . 
Public support for the Lady Toppers is continui_ng to 
grow. At Purdue Uqiversity last week, 3,000 Lady Top-
per faµs waved their red towels and cheered the teayi 
on against M'aryland. An ESPN announcer called Ptit-
due's Mackey Arena "E.A. Diddle North" because or 
all ~e Big Red spirit. 
Sean Dollman paved the way into the national spot-
light for -.Western when be captured the .NCAA Cross 
c o·unuy championship last fall. · 
What better w"y to end the winter spo~ season 
than \Yith another national championship for Western. 
· · Coach Paul Sanderford and the Lady Tops deserve 
the admiration z-nd support they have earned. They 
·have made it all the way- to L.A. ~ey are two games 
away (fom something qo athletic team .it Western bas 
· eve,r done • win a nati9nal c:hampions&ip. · 
· T,his weekend th e Lady Toppers ' season-long 
California dream is a reality. 
+:Your vl_ew/letters to the editor 
...;. ........ 
fr~experteece 
' t n,response lo lliw Henry's 
Idlers ...a .a1sunciet,tapcllng or 
brother .ilalcola X: Uyou cared . 
enough lo aslt or by chance pick 
up a book and tcad, you would · 
have ~ .i.nowled,e concem-
i ng brother Mal~ol•. lryou know 
hu lop , then you kn- brotbet 
'll•lci>;I• sl)Ote .~ esperience. 
Whal you obvlowty don'l know la 
lbal l>roUler llalcoln, advocated 
the brotherhood or all men. Any 
· racist pbllosophy oul of his 
mouth were lbe luc:blnp orthe 
Elljall ll4uhaqimad. Brolber Mal-
coha made lhla known in every 
speech he pve while iqvolved 
wllb lhe Nlilion or111a111. You are 
lhe produd or se<ond band ' 
tnrora.Uon - lnfor..Umi •on- . 
ll'.l)lled-by lbe whl(e llledia. · 
i Pollcles/lettm io the editor . . 
~ ........ , 
Tbe Opuilon pap b ror lhe 
. uprassloa or ideu, bo1b youn 
Hd,oun: • 
. Our opinion laka Ille rorm 
or·edllorlab and slalf column,. 
Youroplalou caa be 
expr,ued '1n letlen lo lhe edl-
Jor. t,etlen io llM editor • .,. be 
ftb•lu..t lo lhe Herald office 
.al ·GarNU 1:oar-■ce Cei,&er, 
e- IOI, n-o. II a.a. lo$ p.a. 
II_.., lbrollp FrhlQ. 
Writen an ..-nit, Uaited 
tot-letten ,., .......... Lot• 
tenautbelyped•MMIJ 
writln, wtu, 111e· writer• -. 
# 
bo■tiown. pboae number and • 
sme cluslftcatlon or job lllle: 
Lellen 1ubalUed should be 
leu lhu 2:50 words In l.aath. 
Tbe Harald ruenaa jbe rlgbl lo 
edll 1.euera ror 1tylf!. encl lenatl,. 
Beuuse or space llallallon1 
we cani pro■be every leUer 
will appear. fl-.ly letle,. and 
lbose 1ubalUed nni wUI be 
..... priority. 
lldbeuuloa OD a topic . 
be'c- Ncl11~ t1M.;lleralcl 
•Ill 1top P.riall .. MU4~ Uaat 
offer llllle -lo Ille..,..__ 
'Be 4eMIIN for leUen I• 4 
p .. a. Sllllclay r. TlleadaY,1 
I a111 glad you reel you ~ ~ 
rads allhOUlh I beg lo d11fer by 
your r-ec:enl reaction lo • Raled1 
llalcol111 X"·- wblcb I llligbl 
re111lnd you wu a perfonaa-
b)' an actor. You did not have lo 
~Ueod. You may be a wery ln~lli-
aenl pepon, but in my opinion 
. you ha~ done what -l do 
when we llarl lalklna al>Qutnce 
relalions. ~wantslolell . 
ll\e truth and you bee-. u 
paper ancl 4 p.111. Tuesday ror 
Thun~·• _paper. · 
Sto,y Idea 
If you know' or any lnterul-
ln, evanll oh or around cam-
·pu1. lel U1 know. Call 74'-~. 
A~el-, .,. 
DloJay aod dualfted 
aclftl'tblnc can be placed lloi>-
ciat lbroup Friday durt.111 
office boun. Tbe actyenl1lnc 
cleaclllH la p.a. Suaclay ror 
TueNa,., .,.,... .... •·· · 
,.,....., ·ror Tllimday-.paper. 
TIie pllooe _.,.,. ia"74'-CU7. 
bllnd u a b.u . Tlien again, 
111aybe you were deeply confused 
about..condllions yesterday and 
are deeply ,onrused about tondl-
Uoni today. . 
· In closing. I leave you wilh 
this: . 
•1 believe lbal ll ls pos-
slble'for brotherhood lo be. 
·brouahl aboul - .. all people, 
but I don'l delude my.-elf Into 
dreamlnc or Calling ror • drea111 
... . 
J Q,llc, Ha,ils HlfJild ♦ n.nda:,, Mani, 31, 1992 ♦ Pa,- 4 
s 
lhal lbls exl.lls befot"e ll exlall." 
El H~llallk El-
Shabazz Cllalcola JO 
La ........... 
liaiu,ilu sa'4r· 
Mlllcollll X *• one o1·eos.,....,. 
During lhe yean 11183-65 I 
S11 L1n11 ■ e, PA•& • 
raid ....... ........ 
••ktnn · 
._...._HooltltllMW 
.,._n ,.~ .... 
... ........ octuw,,,_ .... 
,,.,,Ylfler,..W,.llntt,r .......... ~ .. 
:r.......;....., 
~ ........ '' ,,,,,,,_~ 
.......... 145-2663 
....... 14Sai65 
• C ma, C.., H-,IDHlnM 
I · 
MOldiSl,1992; 
• Your -view/letters to the editor. 
Oe•ti••■■ P ■ e ■ PAH • denial or dl1nlty Jo the 
opprened. Tb• nallonall1• or 
• beard lbe real llelcolm X 1pealt the oppreued volcH their 
on al leut' three occa1lo111 and juillfle.d an1er and tucbH 
read boun or bl• 1peetbes 'Jn haired for lnju11lee1 per• 
print 1horlly; aner they W)fi-e petl\led by tJie oppreiaon. 
delivered orally. I am convl6c:ed When oppreued peoples 
that he wu one or the sreate11 •have overcome lbe slave 
orator, otlbe 20th century and a mentality which prevented them 
ltey fl1iwe In lbe blaelt al nrst even from demandln1 
awallenlns otlbe '8111. their rl1ht1, they mull pan 
Tho,e who call llalcolm X a beyond outnae al the oppreuor 
racl1I mined then, a, Ibey do to deflnln1 the jull 1oclal 
now, the difference belwffll lbe · arrani~menll under which lhoy 
nallonal11m or ~he oppreuor are wllllni lo coexlll with 
and, the nallonall1111 or the othen. During the IHI rear of 
011pre11ed. Nallonallll oppre1- hlr,horl life, Malcolm X bcian 
1or1 ln1lll on their 1uperlorlly to do 1h11. Ho lncreutngly 
H a way or ju11l()'lng their ·•ddrei1ed the lnternallonal 
nature or the ,truul• •1aln1t 
colonlalllm and racism and 
softened tl)e racial cateaorle, he 
had once u,ed lo define the 
problem. 
Had he Jived but· a few 
monlhl !oncer, I think he would 
have welcomed the 1rowth or 
mauho oppo1lllon on pre• 
dominantly white college cam• 
pu1e1 to the (neocplonlall11) war 
In Vletnani. ·· · . .,_._... 
pld1-"'1 p,o/-
UII ... • -•• TM lltr01d &olll 
not prl,pt on11. more lc1tcr1 
r,gordlng this topic bccau1t 
dl1cu11lon of It /101 btcomt 
rtdulldmlt. 
·, . 
... 
.. 
After beating Tenness~ ~nd Maryland in 
the NCAA Mideast Regionals in West 
Lafayette, Ind., the Lady Toppers. trove! !O 
Los Angeles to play Southwest Missouri in 
the Hrst game ot the Final Four Satur~ay 
RICht Jennifer Benyman a,:ld Trina Wilson exchaltle 
· hlg/l fives at the end of their victol)' OYer Maryland. 
The Lady Toppers won by five points Saturday n.,,t 
at Purdue University. Below: Louisville senior Adam 
Carrico painted his faoe red and white in support of 
the Lady J oppers as they played Maryland. 
and 
Mort Pisc 
I AbcM: The Lady Topper band mikes 10me noise 
durifC the Westem-Miwytand game Saturday at 
Purdue °(JnlYefslty. Al&llt Lea Robinson cuts a piece 
of the net after the Lady Toppers be« Mayland 
7>-70. Hundreds of fans.Sla)ed after the game to 
watch each Lady Top alt her piece of the' net. 
. \). . 
.. 
Left Coach Paul 5ande. momentarily lnteirupted th~ post-
game celebration .with a prayer. Aftei'~ing thanks fOI' the 
team's post-season success thus fat, Sanderf!)fd prayed for 
more in the Final four, Above: Lady Topper Paulette Monroe 
scores two of her 15 P.Oints• ~gainst Maryland. We stem won 
7>-70. 
......... 
GArs: .Conflicts include the-pressure to be silen 
CHtllH9 , ••• , .... PHI apa;lmenll 1'111' a while, and 1111-· especially H~ward Bajl.,, d-■n of .• A brvchuri developed bJ lll• 
oilhe.La'■haa 0Socle\Y, ·a support 
~ ror 1a:,s. I blans, bis xuals 
apd th Ir n- ends and .tamllles 
lbnaed last Seplember. I~ lbt/,lts 
much or the closed al111 sphilr 
here h · to do wllb lhe rclallvc 
newness or c&nll-ontln& open 
h- xualit,y. 
"llosl people who are·a1 Wes-
tern have nev r bad, to dul with 
. the subJ«t bcl'oN>. • 
$!cw,, and bis partner do what 
they can lo support llu, national 
gay con,munlty, lncluding donating 
$50 1 month to th AlOS Found-
ation. But to avoid hassles h 
chooses not to deal with rlchl now, 
lev said be Lsn'I publicly aeUve 
in cw,,nts close to llowllna <;rccn. 
"The stage I'm In Is proud bul 
qulcL" 
Paylflltlleprice 
denl,s acrou the ball s"pr~paint• Student Lif'I, hu been aupport- unlvenlty'a All>S Comalllff..,. 
·ed commenll oo his l\iend1'11 doot. Ive. The lbhnallon ud unlvenlty lhat..J!,\laruamenl, prejudice and 
That's lhe tfnd orthln1 a.,Ja:, recorntUon,orthe Lambda Socl• . dlsc'ri'lnlnaUoo are unacc~I•; 
person hu to tc-arn lo handle ely also belped In lb• move 10- lheuntvenltywllllooklbr,IIOlle, 
lrom society rlchl n\JW, Stev said. ward a more heellhflll . en•I• and respond lo a\l lllree quR~y 
"You pa:, tho prlc ln-qne wa:y or rQnmeal ror pys and leablans. , and elfectlvely':_ and lhal "lhe uni-
tho other. lryou accept lh'!l, then · omelally, lh0111h, hom01exual1 venlly II commllled lo non-dll· 
It's-OK." ba~e IIIUe rec,iune 1rlhe.1 lhlnlt crlmlnalorytreatmenl orf'lc11lty, 
But the conntcls or homost>x- they've been .>ictlm, or dilcrlm- llalf or 11udenll "(llh any slap or 
uallly tod_a:y - harau mcnt, con- lnaUon becaus_e ol'thelr M;Xuallty. It.IV lnrecuon.• 
ceal d emotion,, preu ure to The unlwenlty rollow1 .federal Thi! number or Western 11u- · 
speak out, prenure to be silent - antl-dlserlmlnalt'on 1ulde\lnes. denll with AIDS Is unknown, said 
are never 1one, Natalie said. Those suldellnes lnelud11 a list or Ko~ . _, barles, Sludenl Hoallh 
•11•1 haNI," she said . "You're protected claues - 1roup1 or Se cllreelor and AIDS Com-
alwa:ys 1e1tl111 ()ounded lrom one people who have 1ulfered pasl mllte.e ch!llrman. 
side or society or the other.• dlscrimlnal!,on - such as women, put a nv~year 1ludy orcolleae 
There's a.lways lhc araumenl · Af'rican Americans and Native studenls's blood Hmples by the 
tlial trthl111s are so bad for Komo- Americans. Spxua.LorlenlaUon Is /\mcrlcan 'colle10 Health Ano-
scx11,11ls here, 11\ey can simply not a protected calejJ0ry. elation esllmaled lhal I In every 
leave. But It's nol that simple, That means sexual orlenlallon OOOstudcnls Is JUV-poslllve. Thal 
said Mary Bricker-Jenkins, Laml>- can. be a l'ilctor In hiring and nr- would put the number ror 
da faculty adviser. Many of the Ing. ror example. People who WcslcmlnlhC)low30s. 
stud ents arc b~re because Wes- wanl lo argue dlscrlmlnallon · HIV Infection ralcs among 
tern is lhe only option when based on sex ual orlenlallon have homosexuals has slgntncanlly d~ 
money a nd family concerns arc no legal foollns- creased In recent years, Charles 
At least for now. homosexual taken lnlo account. "The correction orlbal bas got sail!, primarily because of early 
students 0gure thal the risksthal so people try lo nmkc lhc bcslof 10 become a major focus or our awarencu and a strong education 
come wilh being public. abo ut il, despite Ille hassles, llrown sold. aclivlly on thi s campus," said effort In the gay community. 
lhctr sexualil.)' simply arcni And th e extremists - for ex- llricker-4cnklns, an associate pro- The Increase bas been among 
worth II. ample, u,nse who reportedly ten a fessor of social work. belcroscxuals, especially lcen-
alalic, • senior, said lhal as a mulilalL'<I anim I on the doorstep The Lambda Society plans lo agers, be said. 
lesbian, her Kl'Catest rear In being and animal feces on lhe door and work on that, llrown said; Harless, however, knows lhal 
public Is the lime lhal some "big, car or a l.ambdn member - nre The soc lul work deparlmenl people still connect being gay 
.inaighl m n decides lo make you lhe exception rulher lhnn lbe has adopted an llnli-dlscrlmlna- wllh AIDS. and he docsni like the 
slraighl" lhrnugh rape. rule, llarleu said. ~ lion clause lha~,includes S<:X U&I connccllon. 
Phys ical violence agnlos l Many individuals ure suppor- oricnlalion, and lhe universi ty Bui people hove become some-
homosexuals doc ni seem P«~ li ve, he suld. It's when people gel could do lhu same thin& Rrlcker- what less inclined lo think that 
v.a lcnl on tan1pu , bul other rorms inlo t.& grOup lhal they worry how Jenkins said. Wtil!)' In rttcnl years, Drown said. 
of lw'assmcnl exlsL that support Ols In wl(b the llJ'OUp. Bui formal prolecUons,. thouah "The average Joo on lhe street 
La.rry own, president oflhc "PQoplc have lhc mlscon- Important, aren' t enough, she 
Lambda iety, said lbal he and cepUon thal tr you. sup11ort the said. Equally Important Is a 
lllll ,- It u l1l1 equall AIDS,• 
... Aid, "but IIMre .... , u...,. 
a,.....J_ u there llled IO be.• 
'Mllliwrtllelr ....... ,. .,... ... _..., .. 
JUII u 11'1 dlfflcuil lo I II how 
many people at Wutem haft BJV· 
lnl'ecUoa, 11'1 lmpoulble lo ffsure · 
oul. bo! ■any Wealern sludonll 
are bociioMxual1. 
Dllferenl numbers have been 
suaested, but 8 percent to 10 
percent orthe population 11 the 
1enerally accepted n1ure. Al 
Western, lbal would be .ftom 
about 1,20(l_lo 1,800 aludenll and 
about IIIO lo 1~ l'ilcully and slafT. 
A whole ranae or homo1oxual 
llfeslyles needs lo be Included In 
any naurtna or homosexual pop-
ulatloh, Bricker-Jenkins said . 
Those who abo uld be counted 
ran1e f'rom heterosexuals who 
have had a row homosexual ex• 
perlenees lo lhos who arc ex-
clusively &Al', sh~ 
·Whatever th/Ir number, gays 
and lesbians on campus arc quick 
lo'say thal they're here, they're 
here In roles varying II-om 0-lend . 
to parent lo minister, and they're 
here lo stay . 
Steve summed ll up: "No mailer 
whal Is done, whal laws arc made, 
what di1case1 arc passed, gay 
people 8fC never going to go away, 
a'nd lhe sooner'tbc general society 
accepll ll, lhe belier It'll be.• 
olhtts I the group have gollen rlghll (or homosex uals), then climalo lhal 's safe ror people lo 
lots ale!li"I phone calls. you"rq gay;" HarlesJ said. "It's a be thcmse~es. 
w11 said be "just dismissed peer-pressure thing." "People re hesitant to create 
ii all , or chuckled.• Brown·sald that when he's walk- that because n though we pride 
But one p<,rsqn, llarless said, Ing on campus _l,!>d hears com- ourselves on belng • community 
dldni lake. the threall so easily. ments and catljllll•. he gcll thal advances lmowledgtt by 
"They were leniOcd." olTend.cd. And when he's alone and discourse and conllonlaUon, there · 
IT IS THAT TIME OF YEAR AOAINI 
Fall Advance Repstratlon ls 
set lor AprP 147, t992! 
- ~ -
pus. And ll'usually comes when It I h 1 
. Another Lambda member, lbc•comm nls come II-om a ·llJ'OUP, arc unspoken rulea• lhal keep · 
John, said lbat he's haraued mosl II also makes him a IIIUe uneasy. •1 people on the "levcl.ortdeas and • 
ol\en when he's walking on cam• lhlnlt alone, people would be more not~hc level orrcaJ experiehce.• 
he's with a more feminine homo- '!' I ng u, do I lngt; • cal exper cnce, she said, 
sexual Q-1 nd. Uni...-... .__ ack owledaes diversity and the · 
Aner , people have pasted •--•:, pro--.uOIIS Idea tlu,l dfll'ere.nl ways orttre are 
them, John bears comments such Brlcker-4cnldns saljl that "necessary •n~ comp<,l,l:ng." 
Tbe omoe o1 Miao~ •tac1•t·sappott 
Senteea ~ bentoaalst7oa bipreputna 
as "hey, sweetie," and •sweet, there's m1-ch homophobia. and Creatl- • Sllle clllnate 
swcct,s,:,cetchcckJ." helerosexlsm ·here', bul "by and -
"A lot or stares', lots or ' look, large, I "don'l lhlnk people on this One lhl111 Western has done Is 
look'," he said. c11mpus wanl lo pcrpeluale In- · lry lo create a ell male ohafely for 
.. Steve said some or his homo- · justice.• people wllh AIDS and RIV lnfcc• 
sexual 11-iendi llve!I In lbc Mall ' She sa_ld lhc admlnlsfratlon, lion. 
7oar acbedale. Please· oootact u ,or_ an 
appolntaient b7 stoppln& 1'7· 1:io Potter Hall 
or calllal 741-5..._ 
THEN.E"' 
STONE-AGE. 
MfO"lt wich kidn,y Sl011'l wil tol you that the pain is lDWER HOSPITAi, COSTS. k doen'c .. • g.,.,;us to 
-~ -And ,ewrc rid oltbdn isn't nuh"" either. kMw tNI the 1ess time )'OU mr in•~ bed. the less yw 
Swprf .• ~ IIOlflG' mys ... Lost lime-, frcm 1!011' and SU, will c011t. Woch lkhocripsy, '(OK~ CC5IS will bt null 
bmi'f, foni,gujy today, • -pnn,M't is .... iudJ,oy less tNn the Mr>gt kidney Ront ""l""f· So since )'OU 'M)ll' I 
llont...,., obloieu. k's md lkhocripsy, and tho 0/Wf pbtt bt 'ftlitrc U$, you 'I bt ... 
. ir.'sMllllleisthe-Sconen:atmffltCaurolGrmwiow · 
Hospalln ~ Gnat. ~ ~ · 
, IIACl HO"E OR AT WORK IN DAYS, NOT 
. WUICS. Woch kidney Ront iurzery. reo,ponoon puiods ,_., 
• •, frcm oms lo l'IIOnlt.. Woch Grmwiow's lkhocripsy ~ 
NO IUIGUY. The kholiipur UMS shqdt- dtn. ~ will bt ltu liite-, from the ran.i,. ltu time-, 
fflllllll-to crush the kidney- urd they ft frcm -11. and mort,time co er.,, lilt wichout pain. 
ol • ,■ddei. wlid, QI bt paed asilf. ~ -dis Fl)' mort Wormilion .... lichoc""1, and ocher......, 
,,_..ilclont 1ro111 theouiside olthe ~ ir.'s lllllh~ ..i.we1 opt1ons ,-Nbblt to ,ou, - Ul • 781-4l30, 
...... .....,..,:.~ llld.__wtdy'il aunsion HO. We'rttho-Scone i'eamont~.ol • 
peal ..... ~ -llut din's mort... \ Grmwifw Hoipul .. ,Dilinc die pain out ol kidney llontS, :. 
NOttOSPnalSTAY.Mmwlto 
Mpcllily-..,,.hadqsol,.co1111dlpor 
lihacriply, in ... hal dot cal. )I"' f:111 pt .. .-11111.,i-1nw-.,_ mf1 
ii--,. the time you s;..i wil bt..., 
that---· 
The . 
... ~STONE · 1REATMENT' 
ENTER---....... 
,I 
♦ The Lady__ Toppers 
beat the odds and will 
play for the national 
· ···· title·thisweekend •· 
WEST LAFAYETTE, Ind . -
The Idea was never new to the 
team, or to Coach Paul Sander-
ford, who repeated II throughout 
the year as the ulltmale goal : 
being prepared for March and a 
second season. 
llarcb ends tonight, however, 
and now the Lady Toppers face 
the far lal'ller task· of preparing 
for April, or more spectncally, 
Ibis weekend'• Final Four In Los 
Angeles. 
lo rollow. The champloll1blp 
pme will be al 3 p.m. !lunday. 
Wealern leave1 Tue.day for 
California, but unUI then player, 
mu,t b,;_ atudents qaln, tryln, lo 
- caQli 11p- on"11Udl1il aftermmll'IC' 
three day, or cla11e1 lut week. 
"I'm 10 far behind l'm praylDI 
my profeuor will underatand." 
Wellmoreland said . "Thi• I• a 
once-ln•a•llfetlme opportunity. 
This Is something that can be bis 
· for the university. 
"We'll work hard when we gel 
back," she 1ald. 
There arc pJ1pers to write and 
bags to pack. llow will they be 
able to concentrate now? 
"The last time I was able to 
relax ... " Westmoreland pau1ed. 
"Was al Christmas Ume.wllh my 
family. I'm being serious. Since 
then It's been crazy." 
Several team members arc 
still walling for their feel to hit 
ground acaln aner Western <26-7> 
earned the trip by upsetting Ten- Opposition 'outworklcr 
neuee and Maryland In the 
Mldeul Regionals al Purdue last Craiy enough that the second-
weekend. ranked and top-1eed,:d Ten-
"ll's pretty ,hocking; we're all nes.see Lady Voll would be ,enl 
11111 kind of In awe; spphomore packl'ng Thuraday night In a 
rorward ·Debblt> Houk aald Sun- hold -your-brealh"75-70 upset. 
day night. "I don'l th)nk II'• hit Craiy enough that second-seed-
w yet• cd Maryland would leave two 
• 1 d 'l II tbl k II' hll days later, by the ume score and 
yel," •s:~dTe• Y · P ' 1 w by the same light flni,h, another 
1 ·e n I O r victim or a current eight-game 
guard Kim ♦ Geot'da Western wlnntng atreak. 
p h I k Tenlh!uee, Coach Pat Sum-
t _e h e~ • and Texas mill'• ,earch for a second con-
M 1._ci ca 5 t. • v secutlvc nallonal championship 
Realonal downed was cruJhed by an ending In 
llost \lalu- which her team made Ila lul 
able Play- Western in field goal wJth 5:28 to go. lli.nute1 
er. later she sat looking down al the 
• 1 · • m its other microphone In front or l:er. She 
excited, shook her bead , then looked 
but. ii Final Four bYleOy at the '1:elllng before 
hun't hit speaking. . 
me yet,• trips in 1985 "Well, obviously this is a dev-
J u n I O r astaling po,llion to be In,• she . • 
c e ·n I e r and 1986. Jaid quleliy. "I didn't 1ee the 
Trina Wil - ______ fight to win In our playera. I saw 
son said. more rear. We lost the basketball 
•11 proba• game to a team that played 
bly won't hit me until we get under preuure - and we 
• there:• dld.n'l. •· ·• 
Or, as aenlor forward Liesa Beside her, standout Ten-
Lang put It, "It's ,1111 • dream. nessee iuard Depa Bead rested 
This mo1nin1 I"wok up, and J her forehead ·on her Oats ana 
still couldri'l believe IL" nodded. 
Th~ Lady Tops have' not been 'l'~o nigh II later, Maryh,nd · 
In the Final Four ,inte appear- . Coach Chris Weller calmly 
• 1118 In 11185 and 11181l. · ~ooked, Into the leleYll!on lights. 
JolJ16111 thelfl in Los Angeles I think we know we ve bad a 
. . • "'-PilaJIIJIH, 
this w11!1end for games that will good season," she aald. "But it 
be live on CBS, aN? Stanford, top- · doesn't enlllle you lo anything.! . 
ranked Vtratnla and.Lady Top think we were outworked today. • 
.opponent soutbweslllli,ourl ~este_rn emerged from, the 
Slate. Jie,tern races the Lady regional with the Fln~I Four 
Beau at I 1:30 a.m. Sallirday, berth, the Mldeaat Reglo'!al lloct 
with the Stanford-Vlrslnia pme S II N. CA A, p A a 1 11 
Ida ~ Isn't Q\jite sure Western hiis the Maryland game·~ up in the wani,w moments, 
.but O!!bbie Houk 'is mqre confident. Western .won 75-70. · :;, 
·~ fare, tickets ~yailabl~ 
AL• STAFF·••••• 
laterested In altend-
1111 WCJ11!8n'1 Fiul Four In 
Loi I• eu 4o IO b)' coo-
~ Tram Ptoteaionals. 
'8110wlllecneralrlu'e, 
bole! accommod9tl0111 rcr two 
ru,11u, lrulpol1atloa to and 
Ctoa Nubri!le ,\Jrpolt, lnlls-
J1911Mioq Ctoa tile airport In 
Loi Alltel• to Ille llotel and 
bac:tud Ucuutotllepmea. 
Tbe bus!-° Nulmlle ~ 
port wlJI le6ve oiddle Arena al I 
p.m.Frtdiii,. Fer man 1n1crma-
11on cr1o-.~c1li>-
lllcl "Sllelb" al Tmel PtaA!sllOO: 
alut'ID~UJ. 
A bus,~ tr also 
matlnclbetrtp. '111epriteto¥-• 
en bole! ---,ta«lool, tl~-
cu lolbep-, IIDll albur-bour 
louro/Lol Anpl-.11 i... 
&oi,,vt.wJe at IOUL W~ 
d.11-eau &omherD ~B .. 
LIDM;'!'J,cm>. far IJll!lnlallon. 
G~LF: Tops make strOJ16 $hi}wi,ng 
■ Y Jo w• ■ A ■ T • • fled,," Coach Lee Robertsoa aald. rortheweebad,_but~kdllTer-
The -n•• golf team braved 
the elements and icompetl: 
lion to tlnw, 1eco l.n Che oak 
Meadow lnlercoll lourna• 
men! Friday and Sat ay In 
Evanavllle, Ind; 
Ball State won the tourna-
ment, lbootlng a Sl3.o¥er the (wo 
dap. Western WU jwl one 
ltrob behind, with llurny.State 
third and Loulivllie fourth. • -
•we did Jlf•II, but I suess 
you're never complete!)' Jal!•· 
"To lose by one lhot wu kind enl roads lo pt that score. Poore 
or hard." Junior Ron Pqore ntd. nm.a 71.oci bo&h Friday and 
• Wihdy, wet playlns condiUon1 , SalurdQ,whlle Bursln shot an 
and a tough course ~hallensed IO Friday aod a '12 Saturday. 
the to~enl neld. Friday, "I was utreaely pleued with 
Western st.ruuled,wlth the COD· lbe wiu' I played," Poore aald. "I 
dlllons and.fell behind Bali · had a r- problea1 Rullilll. but 
State by sJx CI\OII hi u-11 will wort Itself oul • 
!'We showed we had some Ju.nlor Bryan Baywl111er Ued · 
p-lnd in w by no1.roldln1, • forseYeeth with a 1$3 and rppbo-
Robertsoo aald. · aioreJolul Sllleuhot a 168. 
Poori p.nd Ctelhaall KelYln Sophoapre P ..I. McDoupl aliot a 
Burstn Onls6ed In a four-way lie l~J aad'Dflhaaoloe Dal,)' ftred, 
Car third plac_e. Each ,hot a 152 a 113.. 
..J 
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.-... J .• KOlf . ·,:: . "fopS ftlce'.Vtmdemilt~, 
Tt · .tak. · · 1 · t .J· · ·Wr'- wo,c ,,.,,, · hn,. aa. , Karr Hd,WIHI.. addn two bib ud tb .... run• earn. es a£\ p ace _.,,. · pllclle; ,taaee 1:¥11a1100 baUedlatllelCMwln . · .. ' . . :6_ . . ga#US last wltUlld . coablaH to llold th Golden WIDHr ltHID Wallaee u-i> .. • h ' . . ·• f • .' l:lllealOtwolllla, _,, ,...,izco■platellllllnplldlre . t • · · ' · 't ' 11!1 . an••• · • TIie Toppera bad a .p'errec1 1>el111nlleftdbJWledellbal-.• •. lil ome . ourn~n . . • · W11tern Ull-1) wlll lab lb , WHklftd, tul111 t.hne llral1bt , Jualor Cbrl1 Peirocella tl-1) 
1 lo111ell trlnnln1 11,rH\j ctflbe , boa •••91 ltoa Nortbeutena IOI tile beUer nd ot a .pltehen' 
a Y , • r r Nat I ea I tournament, but a ·1errlble Onl aeuon, n .. paes, Iii Vand~III• · ,Ull~. . duel In t)e Hcond 1a■e a i-0 
. . rowwl dashed Ill hopes or a bilh (1..,._l)tocllU', T r ·rlday, junior Brad Worle1 w It I H g' , 
Co.h KalllyTeld,elt and her Onuh. The Toppen. defeaied Uio· blacked In ,three r•u OD lhree e ern w D, 8 IHI p only 
w-~o'ilOlflea•..,. .... ,lo ·or rourse you're di•• Co••odor11 t-ll Hrller tbll'' hll1 ID We1ter11'1 l•O win. ~woh~ls :!t lnnlDI&. EIIIDl&On 
,play- la lla Ir nut 11°•• appolnled with the end re1ull, •-n al Dna Field. • WlDPIIIII AlldJ Alepn <I· .came n .. we. · 
tou . aaent or II• HUH laal nDlahla1 laat,• Teichert aalcl. "Vuderblll II a lat lib u ·tn 2l pllcb · wen 1tro111 lnnlnp LadoffblU.r .R,an Hep,o;orlh 
weekend al ••••- • 1 •• bppy u,at •e made a that tbay are ,ouni on tlie andpve fiji&tbreeruu. wenl s_ror ll to l•ptove bis 
B • rt I and ♦ -- "-aA 1l111lncanl l•pronmenl In lh• mound," CO.ch Jool llunle aid. •our P tclll•I la 1tartln1 lo baUln, •__,e lo AGO ud 11o1, 
CQlfCourae. •- - aec:ond N>WMI." •ne teaa tbat •na tb• n,bl defflop,~ e n,14<,"1,'h,1 are a baH lop" ':1• a te..-bat.18. . 
T h e I r senior Allyacia Bartle:, play1 wbea Iba•••• :roll'tbi) ,J>1tcbl111...-w!t'! m.cit•_cCl.llfldtw:e V.e1lerda, • ••- •••lnat 
euhea,ut - di, 1 lmpf'!Yed bet fCOff lJlo ANINA line will lile tJ1e ._ Uia~". •~ lb~n, carrjln, over lo lb• Kentucll:J wu cancelled and will 
- - ___.., unaor- -~ lind 1'ophoaon IJul Dlerdldla · OA Tb'ui:ada,, Wutert'i WOii a · resl ol'lbe team.•_ not be n-tcbeduled. ' 
adafi'le . MIIOMtll did thrff strotea'belter 011 tlle · raln~ (I.., 111111 ... ._. lnlbe nrat,ameorSalurday'1 •1 INl,oocl aboutlbeteem u 
•• The Lady tournalaetlt'ilfflll4daJ, ~aa,ihllt_T.._..~llt-e. doubleheader, Brian Lawrence lbil polnl,"_llurrte Hid. "We're · 
T o p p • r lu,sttd a golf SopboaonJnnlrer llrGobon , ar11 Weyera and· Clay bad a home run and lwo run, 1tar1l111 lo denlop aad mature 
lnvltallonal led tho Toppen, abootln, an a Wledenbeln ea.th balled la \iro batted In and Chris Phllllpa wllbeacbp-.• 
was tllo n.nl tO#nuJWUJlt and 78 to nnllh 10th. Cina Yoder 
colle1lale of lllcbl1an Stale wa1 lhe top 
•-en•• Coif was 1983. lndlvldual nnl1ber with a 71 In 
tournaaent _____ the nrst round ·and a 75 In lbe 
la Bowlla1 s«on4. 
Gr«!n •Ince ~1•m just happy that we were 
1883. • capable or ho1t1111 a tournament 
Pur AT&T ON YOUR 
RFSUMEBF.FORE 
YOU GRADUATE _ __,._ Unfortunalely for, Western, here In Bowllni . Green,• lbe rc1u111 were less tban they Teichert said. •1t 1ave rr1end1 
hoped for. The Tops nnbhk lasl and fa nilly an opporlunlty to 
In lbe elpl-litaa neld. llllchlcan co-and watch ua play." . · 
State woa U.. touma-nL Thc lea• will next com'9te In · 
Teichert aid her lean, wa~ the t7•1eam l'urdoc lnvilnlional 
1992 F•U1!fmtting 
o,,.m,llitia Aw,i/i,l,k 
good e noug h lo win th e Apr 11.8-lllth." • 
♦ ,;:.t tJewS 
~~-~he~ to~~~~.tf2ID 
• pla:,en.wre 1.lclt, lnch>dln,. · 
weot .... 'a-■ 1 teonla team Graff, Bemle Boward and Kurt 
c-eawa,~,llll•l"~ntld · Huate. . 
tll)l4 ofpi.,i., oe Uoe NMMl. • • "Thi teaa II ajao tired~ • 
. TIie lua. leel a doee -cb al all Ute tra,.ti111 they've done the T•-llarti• Suadax, M. put few -i,;at Bhiahaa said,- , 
dr9PP!ac Ill Neord lo ... on lbe , Recent,_.. lriPI lo Alab■-a 
- • and Tuu bllff letaled •ore . 
C-IIJody 81111.,._ said than Z.000 ■Ila, , ·: 
lewnil lactalw co■tribllled to Tbe lua plays'at 3 p.111. 
receal •- Fl'l,.a:,, Ille leam ,,...,.._, hi Clarbvllle, Tenn. 
..... W lo Nonb Al~ In apimt Aualln ha:,. 
Fl-Ala.. and Salw'day, ~I The wo .. 11•1 leanli teaa djd 
at ~~UT·• ~~• . _, not'pla:, Ibis weekend. They p.1'1 
,__ • - .. 11, one"' u 2.:30 p.a today aplnn 
0111' key pl-.,.n, Ja:, Or■n; IOlt ln Teaaeuee State al tbe cUlpUI 
a dose ~b, • be ••Jd. tenal~ c~. 
ATAli,~ ............................ 
clool.1o ~ o, - 7 clow ......... 
-W... ................ AT&t .......... & 
.......,llou,i_a..ilili~p: 
.... ,...__ .. 1-2 
...... prior ...... _" ...... W.nood: 
AT&T STUDENT 
CAMPUS MANAGER 
TobempaW,lolar......a~· · ....... clooly--.-,i& . , ..... 
C"" --=::::::.... ~-
OPM, --.....a.w.11-.1-i:.:: 
l""'""9on 'Au1p•( S-7, 1992.·. , • 
AT&T ~ANT STUOEl'IIT 
• ' C:AM~MANAGl'Jt 
To'!"""'llo~J......,onodoil),bow, 
.,...i _.., . ,....,. -· .......... 
-~.......-oi¥, 
. ATllc"t' i.l'UD•NI· REP/ 
CAMPUS GR\>U.P 
To--~-lloli,e1. Musl 
be°"'!P',g& r'n:.,,;..,iod, 
Tot..dout_..al.out'-g,w~ 
1io1. ml l·I00-592·21211 ed. llS<w ,ond 
-IDCDI Al&T ............ l.500Wal-
,....51_, 1w,i..~,PA 19102.· ....~,...... 
. 
I 
YoUr ·Soul Takes 011e1• 
Sales • 
When you're on Rollerbladt3 ® skates, 
p<>rriething happens and your soul taRes 
over. Motio~mes iquid. Resistance 
melts. And life.becomes better. . 
-6Jlalle'11la 
.·WE'LL PAV 
YOU '$30&00 
·TOWARuS 
' YOUR , 
Dl~OM~.- / 
You can·eam more than 
$15,000 during a stand-
ard Army Reserve enlist-
ment. . ·. and another 
$5,040 If you qualify for . 
the_ Montgomery GI Bill • 
. . plus help ln'paying off . 
a qualified student loan 
up to $10,000. 
You'll. usually serve one 
weekend a ~ pfus . 
two week$' Annual Train-
ing. ~ you•n serve 
with an Army Reserve 
tJ,:iit handy to your 
campus. 
Over $30,000 towards 
college-for part:time se(-
vice. .· 
Think about It-
Then think about, us • 
. And call today! 
' SFC Davis Daniel 
782-2769 
BEAU. YOU CAN 8E. 
ARMY RESERVE 
' l 
' 
NeAA: 
Pehlke 
. . ' 
Monroe 
lead .~ay 
Coauau10 •••• Pao1 t 
Val.uable Jtayer <Pe)llkg_l and AU-
Tournament pl!l,lleh Paulette 
. Monroe, a Junlo1 center, and 
Junior forward Del!!>le ScoU. 
ltwu never euy. 
The plot waa llmllar In both 
,I sames. Welle.m came out Jumpy 
but look an early lead 00-6 aplrut 
Tcnnenee, 2-0 apintt Maryland), 
watched the lead turn •Into a 
deficit (38-SO Tenneuee, 41-31 
Mar,land) and ·went'lnto baUUme 
tralll111, . • , • • • 
'The second hair of.each'1ame 
was furious. Western ca me back to 
tie the ,core at 68 with 8:02 len 
a1alnst Tenneuee, and finally 
look a 88-e6 lead at 3:0t with two 
11-ee throws by .Pehl ke. 
Westmore land toued In two 
more aner . · 
TCnncs see 
Ucd the game, 
' then added 
an explosive 
three-pointer 
that ten the of Western 
Lady ' Vol1 
scrambling , 
back !'tom a 
.. 73-88 deficit 
with Ul3 len. 
fans saw tlie 
Lady Tops 
. In . · \hat win tHe 
neat minute-, 
lhe' Lady .'.I'~ Midtast 
pen had four 
trJp,s to the~ • Regio,rcd 
lin~ to help . . • 
• put the game • 
away, . but 
couldnl hit anything. 
Meanwhile, T<>nneuee made 
two at the .'other end, cutting the· 
lead to 73-70 wllh 28 seconds (en 
and snapplns the Lady Vol crowd 
toaUenUOJl. 
Flpally, with 3.2 seconds ten, 
Monroe was at the line, with two 
Lady Vol s under !hi> basket and 
everyone else at the other end. 
Another shot · .• another mlu, but 
,this time lhe b•II dropped back 
into Monroe's hands. She tosse,t'll 
right back. In and the horn 
sou nded. , . . 
It was a Pehlke three-pointer 
with 5:13 tell that allowed Western 
never to tr■ II l&laryland again 
Saturday nlgh~e Lally Ter• 
raplns tied the score with three 
minutes left; but La,. put Western 
ahead for g_ood, al)d Westaore'. 
land 1\11 foiar of the Lady Tops' Ove 
n-ee throws In the l:emalnl1111 Ume. 
Houle picked olr:a 10111 Mary• 
land pass with balf,JI minute left, 
then added the olh~.he throw to 
complete'tbe UZI oft:adyTop1 who 
were crudal bl the two wins: 
The rest wi the Boer and 
on the bench, · th the 10\lnd of· 
5,11, eehoina nd'lhem. 
" We bellev In each other, 
and we believed the system,• 
Sanderford said allf!rward, while 
on the court mor, than three 
buses• worth of Western f3ns· 
waited to celebrate. 
"1 ltnow I doa, reallle yet what 
we"ve achleYed . We won'\ know 
unUI we set In L.A.• ;: 
• Then, minutes aller the team's 
March plan was acco'mpl11bed , 
Sanderford unveiled the ,plan for 
April. 
-We'n: Oft a roll rlsht r,ow," be 
said. "We think we can play with 
anyone In the country, ...i we're 
· aolns with the Idea ofwlMIIII th'e 
naUonal championship.• . .. 
• Services 
'Hinton cio,nore, Inc: Olfera 
dry cleaning, preaaing, 
a)\eraliona; suede and IM!hilr 
cloanlng, and ahlrt service. 10th 
and 8ypaas 842-0149: 
HHilh iflluranoe for WKU 
atuderca. $100, $250, SSOO 
deductible. Robert Howman 
lnour--. 8;42·5532. 
BL'• Typing & Typesetting 
s.rvic. Reaumes, Papers, 
Chaita,Gtaphlca,FulPaga 
Seamer Available. Call 
782-9043. 
CJNllvo Anumoe Is more lhan 
a typing serw:. we wrke your 
resume for you. CaM 781-0572, 
7 days a weak. 
The Blllioon-A-Gram Co. 
CostuJlled deliveries, decorating, 
helium balloon releases and 
drops. Magic shows/clowns and 
coslurilas. 113591-WBypass 
843-4174 
• 
-Couneolore, offlcll help, cook'• 
halpef• (m• and fem•>· For 
Weatem North Caroline'• F111nt 
8 weak children'• ,ummer aporl8 
camp. WiM train. 'Cool dimale, 
good.pay, groat fun! For 
brochurelapplicalion : Camp .. 
Pinewood, 300 Offs Camp Ad. , 
Hendersonv!U., NC. 28792. 
704-6112-6239 . • 
$227.501 • S.U 50 outrageous 
collage T-shirts and make 
$227.50. Average nln time. 
2·6 hrs. You choose from 17 
designs. No financial obligation. 
A risk lrff program designed for 
students. Sm,1.g ·quan. available. 
Call TAYLOR 111. 
1 ·800-659-6890. 
.... Ponny'o Southern 
Dellcec:IH. Now hiring 
wa~reases with flexbla hrs. 
15 minutes from Bow11ng Gtaen. 
Good pay and WOfking 
environment Experience helpful. 
WANTED: RESPONSIB-LE 
STUDENT. Frff room and 
board In exchange for help 
,... w/house and yard work, 
Typawrrter-fental-sates-service 10hrs,-'.Wk. Lg. privale room, good 
(ail brands). Weakly renlais food ; laundry privileges. Call Dr. 
available. Shldanl diecounta .. ,- .Karen Paiz, 745·.5712 or 
ADVANCED OFFICE SUPPLIES 781 -8753. May start July or fall 
661 D 31-W Bypass. 1)42-0058. term. 
Po(!(a<iot Profeulooal Typing 
Sat.vlO!, Computer, lasjlr prinler. 
1201 Smallhouse Ad. 9·5 
weekly. Sa!Ufday by 
appointment. 781 :5101. 
Lynn'a :Typing Service wijl do 
yollf typing; corrading spaDing 
and punC:luation. S 1.25 per 
page. 782-40f4 leave message. 
Wholo Eerth Groc:ory. Deli and 
Juice Bar Now Gpanll' 1.· 
·vega1a1an altematiw. -408 31 W 
Bypau~-5809. 
+ ·11e1p 'Wanted 
JOB HOTLINE: lnlorma1ion on 
C<H>p, Intern, ancf Permanenl 
_ positions available niNI. Call 
745-3623. 
~SU~ 
EMPLOVIEHT · liaharies. E.,n • 
$5,000+lrnonth. FrH • 
· tranaportallonl ~ & Board! 
OYe, 8,000 opao/ngj. No 
experiende ,-ury. ~E 
OR F£MALE. For employment 
progtalTl cal Studenl 
Employment Sa!vice& at 
1 ·206-545-4155 ext. 342. 
Grow monov, on tr-. Stall a 
trff farm or manage your 
existing timberlands. 781-9705. 
, r 
---
EQUESTHIAN COUNSELORS . 
experience required for summer 
position al Glrf SCX1ut Camp; 
Sycamore Hills. Contact 
Charlo)!e Palmer, Cumberland 
Vaffey G.S ,C., Box 40466, 
Nashville, Tn. 37204 or 
615-383-0490. 
• Llfeguerds ·• Sefwra. Apply al 
Bowling Glean Country Club or 
call 842-0325. 
Ski Doddy'~ nMd& delivery 
drivers, day and nighl shifts. 
Good pay, flexible hrs.· Cail 
781-5502. 
GIRL SCOUT CAW ST~ -
Heailh Suporylaor, uni 
counselors and INdala, 
'#aterfront, rappeling, horseback. 
nature, arta and aafla, ~
and cooks ~ for llie •. 
aummar at-Camp _Sycan:,ora Hils•. 
Contact Chanolte Palmer, 
~
V~G.S.C.,Box 
, , TN. ~7204 or 
615 90, 
RAPPEWNG DIAECJOR :.. 
. Two y..,. exporie(lce required 
f11rsumrnarpolilio!, at=·· Camp Sycam re Hills. 
Cbar1oele Palmer, Cu . 
Valley, G.S.C., Box~. 
Nuhvilo, TN. 37204 or 
615--383-0490. 
.... 
WATERFRONT DIRECTOR -
W.S.I. and u~ Training 
.- required for summer posliqn at 
G:ir1 Scout Camp Sycamore Hlls, 
Contac:1 Charloll• PaMlar, 
Cumberland Valley G.S .C., Box 
4048e, Nlllhville, TN. 37204 or 
616-383-0490. · , 
• 'For Sale 
CDa, Tapes, LPs. Save big • 
bucks on pre-<>'!'lned items. Also, 
comic books (new and bad! 
issues). Niritendos, Rola-playing 
games. Need cash? We buyl 
1051 Bryant Way, behind 
Wend)'a Scoltsvilo Ad. 
Extended hours Mon.-Sal. 10-9, 
Sun 1-6. Pac-Rate. 782-8092. 
Make ii hard to be easy. ' Buy 
mace-al Mejor ,WNtllarby'a on 
the Bypass. 
Heading tor EUROPE 1h11 
summer? Jei there anytime tor 
$169 from the East Coast, $229 
from the Midwest (when 
available). (Reported iQ Lers Go! 
and NY Times). AJAHITCHC. 
212-864-2000. 
CHEVY CHEVETTE blacll/silver, 
-69, 031 miles, 4 cir. hatchbadl, 
au1o, a ir conditioning, runs great, 
all records, very clean, 
MUST SEE! $2250 negotiable; 
782-8532. t 
G.E. Window Air Condit~, 
WOlks great $75. Arislon 3 112 
It tan refrigerator, great lo! dOfm ' 
or apt. $50. 781-1390. 
Honda Elite $600. Low mileage. · 
Call 782-5993. 
Racing Biko. 12 speed 
Cannondalo • men·a. Aluminum 
/rame. Good condfon $195. 
781-4255. . 
PtVt 1 
1 Bdrm. apta. Colonial Court 
across trom South Hatt· 
Available April 1st and May 15th. 
Ca• 529-9212 (evenings) or 
843-3061. 
Nico, clean, large 1 bdrl'I! . 
apartment furnished, 703 12th SI. 
Noa, campus. Ail utililies paid. 
$290 mo. Available now 
782-1088. 
1,2,3 or '"drm. apartment,. 
Soma utilities pd. Starting rent 
$255 and up. Call 781-9096. 
Availeblo May 11, 1992: 
SUMMER ONLY·· 4 room 
upslairs f11mishad apt. across 
from Thompson Complex. 2 
bdrm., central heat and air . 
Appliances and u1ilities lumishad, 
'$375/mo. plua deposit. Ca~ 
843-4759, laavo message . . 
l..adi• pralened. 
1,2 end 3 bdrm. apartments. 
Extra clean. Waking dislance to 
campus.· Available summer and 
!all rentals. 782-2660. 
Special Summer Rates tor nice 
large 4 bdrm., 2 bath duplex at 
1259 Par!< s1:;Jl8ar campus. All 
utilities furnished. S500lmo. · 
782-1088, . 
• Lost & Found 
REWARD -$15. On Thursday, 
March 26, I lah my goid4rame 
pre~iong~lnthe 1st. 
floor ladles restroom ol Ana A/1s 
Center. Sornacina"pid(ed them 
up around noon. PLEASE recum 
lo Margarec at 7 45-3782. 
·• Pollf;lea 
n,e Colog• ~ Horalcl wil. 
• ·For·Rent. 
be responel,lo cinly tor the firsi 
/ I . incorrect insertion ol any 
---------~\. claauied ~I. No 
relunda wil be made for partial 
3 bdrm. hol,loo at 116 Gaylo, ~ions. 
W/0 hoclwp, $275; Efflcioncy •'7'M!'l-il,ra!d ,_,_ lhaiight 10 .. 
apt 1271 Kentucky Sl', $170; · raluae any~ it 
Elficloncy apt. 710 Cabot, St 80. ~ any 
Ai plua'.depoda at!(I rel•~· reaaon. · . 
· 842-3848. · Claaditldawil be~ or, 
GUl;SS WHAi-S FREE at 
°'9MheWflAparunenle-
a prepaiij baaia only, excepc tor 
.buaineaa:,s nh.establiahad 
.accounts. Ma may be plai!ed in 
11)8 Herald office « by mu . 
paymont enc:loled;to the 
~HolglltaHeratd,122 
Garl9II C1111•et- c:.nw, 
. watot, -• aanitation and gas 
~I 'One and two bdrm. • . 
apa,tmanta ·available for summer 
ani;f fal. Tann\l, "!)leybal. pool 
and 24hr. launctry. 781-5471. 
'- . 
HouN..ict~.1-6 
bdrrna. $1604650 ·a rnorch. 
N<!arcampua. Apply at 1253 
St-1e_St. 12~ P·"!'· 842-4210 . . 
WNlirn i<.nluclcy Unlwrally, 
Bowllng ar-, Ky. 42101. For. 
more lnbrilation cal Chris at 
7 45-6287 or 7 -,S-2653. 
.. 
' .. 
..., 
J 
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. ' 
.. f}J~i,if ~ Per{,,t f!izza. T~ 
• · , · 1922 .Ru~ellville .Road 
Delivering to WKU & Vicinity 
1~2Qca~ 
516 31-W Bypass 
Delivering to By-Pass & 
· Scottsville Road Vicinity 
HOURS: MON.-THURS 11 a.m.~ MIDNIGHT • FRI- ~AT 11 a.m.-1 a.m_. • · S~N. NOON--MID"'IGHT 
o'ieTAirGeo'ieToPPiNGT- otiE sMi'LC- - 1 ~ -mosMn.:- -
, I , ) I WITH THE WORKS I . TWO TOPPINGS I 
I $59§< I ·$599 . 1· $8 96 .I 
• 
I - I . - I · . - ·I 
I . ... • Al ·. ~· 1. EXPIAES.4/5/9_?· ~ ® 1 · EXPIRES.4/5/92 ® I EXPIRES 4/5/92 I 
~ TI<?ML TOPPPINGS 95 CENTS EXTFj4 h!:,,J AO()(TIONAL TOPPPIHGS 115 CENTS eicrRA "'hh I AOOlnotW., TOPPPINGS 70 CENT!;.EXTRA h'!J· 
Not valid Wlih any ohw coupon_ o, o""'. , C ~ - - any ,!>thet coupon o, oller. • ._ No.I v8'd w1ih any othl< coupon or offer. C --..-.----- ------- -------· ' . . .. . . ' . . r--------------·------~----, • ·79¢. · Rally Burger 1 
: . 100% USDA P·ure BeefFl)lly : I dressed inclucing_ tomato I 
I Cheese and tax extra I 
I Unit one coupon per person per visit I •-- ·, . I .' !1/0"l~ I I ~ ====~"--'-----'-------'--I 
i Expires 4/9/92 chh I L _______ ,.. ____ ..,.----------.--~ 
rs,-se-~bo~--~ii7 
I · · I 
L · ■ . .Jticy of chid(an sancWch, small 
I . r me of a kild fry, !l'\d.16oz soft dn< I 
I · · Cheese and tax extra • . I 
I Unit one COOP,On "'r person per visit I 
I· • . ~ - I . . 
I • ¾ ~ ~ ~- )iMMidl@M· 
~------------------- ----~~---------~-------- ----, .1 • .- Expl,- 4/919.2 · ~ . ., f OEC · A 11 · Q , .' I· 
I ~ ·~ wit~u)Xase of a Rally a I I , at regular price / I 
I Cheese ancHax extra . . \ - I 
1 . 4t •. . l:lffllt one coupon per person per visit 1 
I .· ·2·~,.,,~ifJMINM-it&C~ 
I .l:It:J.:l!m:rl_ ,::.,.;.,,_ 4111192 · chh I L~~-----=.:r.:.--------------J · • ~ . 1901 Russellville Road . 
.,_ ~QIIIWayShopplngOlraf) 
· N.ow 2 locatiQnsl • OtOOI.E ~
. ' 
l 
-Ii 
